
The Only Cure for Rheumatism is to Get

Rid of the Poison.
0

THE KIDNEYS. FILTER IT OUT.

Uric Add In the Blood ; Its Origin and
Danger.

FACTS ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
i

Well Kidneys Prevent Rheumatism
Sick Kidneys Make It.

REAL CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Tho reason why rheumatism Is so liaril to
euro Is becnuso so few people understand It.

It Is not a nerve or muscle disease. It's a
Wood disease.

Wliat causes It Is poison In tlio blood.
Tho namo of this poison Is uric acid j It

should bo kept out of tho kidneys.
Thoonly euro for rheumatism is to Ret rid

of this poison.
Tho only way to do this Is to make tho

kidneys do it.
Tho only medicino specially prepared to

mako tho kidneys do It. is Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Uric acid comes from wasto matter in tlio
system. It is collected by tho blood on Us

return trip to tho heart. It is filtered out of
tho blood by tho kidneys.

As long as this is done by your kidneys
you can't have rheumatism, for there will bo

no uric acid to mako it.
Hut as soon tu tho kidneys begin to'ncglect

their duty, rheumatism sets 111.

The oxciting causes ol rheumatism aro
cold, damp, chills, etc. This has a tendency
to clog tho kidneys j to provent them from
filtering out the uric acid.

Some people novcr have rheumatism all
tbeir lives. Their sick kidnoys affect them
in other way. They get Bright's disease and
other kidney troubles, sleeplessness, anaemia,

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pill will euro
them as well as the rheumatics.

Folks whoaro subject to rheumatism should
take particular pains with themselves.
AThenover they have been exposed to catch-
ing cold they should take a few doses of I)r,
irnhli'sSreiniirus Kidnev Pills.

This mav not euro tho cold, but it will
probably provent rheumatism. It will pre-

vent clogged kidneys, and help them to filter
the blood.' Pnru.bloodcd Dcrsond never have rheuma
tism because there is no uric acid in their
blond to make it with.

Ynur rheumatism can bo very easily cured
if you will tako Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills. They tone up your kidneys and mako
them niter tho line acid out ot your oioou.

This is not hard to understand when you
nimn to think of it.

Tho wonder is that it was not generally
understood before.

Physicians understand it and recommend
Dr. Hnlih's Snanicus Kidney Pills for rheu
matlsm and for all disorders of the kidneys
and blood.

Thcv understand tho Immciiso importance
of having nuro blood. They know that the
kidnevs filter the blood when tlicy aro well
They know what Wonderful curative effects
Dr. llofou s sparagus Kinney mis navo on
sick kidnevs.

And they recommend Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney fills.

So do all who have used them.
Tho nills aro nurcly vegetable and perfectly

harmless. They aro pleasant to tako and tlio
good elleets aro almost immediate.

Thov clvo you a feeling of renewed bright
ncss, freshness and strength, and cause pains,
iic.hns and sickness to vanish.

A few doses will relieve. A few boxes will
cure.

Sold by all druggists or mailed prepaid foH
fit) cents iv box.

Interesting pamphlet on rheumatism and
kidney troubles, "A Filter for Your Blood,"
mailed freo on request. Hobb's Medicino
Co., Chicago or San Francisco.
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OLD TIME LETTERS.

AN EPISTLE WRITTEN NEARLY ONE

HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

Tho Reverential Manner In Which n Young
Girl of That lVrlod Addressed Iter Fn-tli- rr

Prnnpp Wnv Aak If la

Sweetheart to Klopo With Him.

If tlio prim Purltnn mnldcn of n century
ago did not startlo masculinity by wear-
ing blonmors on tho publlo highway, or
pompously presiding nt political mass
meetings, or horrlblo to relate smoking
perfumed cigarettes on tlio sly, sho must
hnvn boon n douccdly charming girl
Withal. A typical gcntlowoman, bIio com-

mands, irresistibly, jnoro than ardent ad
miration.

If character can bo portrayed in lottor
writing and no. one doubts tho fact an
epistolary messngo written nearly a cen
tury ago by a devoted young Isostonlnn
maiden to her much beloved papa in Phil- -

nuolphin will afford an Intonsely interest-
ing study of commencement do slccle
womanhood, as It wero.

To bo sure, tho dear young girl who
penned tho loving mcssnno decodes nnd
decades ago novcr dreamed that her letter
would bo published nt tho dawn of tho
twentieth century in a Chicago nowspapor
and read by tho eyes ot modern woman,
bo called. For n fact Chicago was not on
tho map in thoso days, and woman lovo- -

ly woman had not been modernized. To
poor into this prlmitlvo maiden's private
affairs really scorns a sacrilege Tho epis
tle Is, Iiowovcr, so essentially unlquo, so
different from tho flippant stylo of corre
spondence today and withal so suggestive
of tho excessive formality and great rever-
ence accorded parents by children in tho
proverbial good old times that Its perusal
may bo pardonable In a word, It Is tho
embodiment of filial affection. It would
doubtless surprise tho avcrago indulgent
papa of today, who is qulto used to boing
told a fow things occasionally by his "ad-
vanced," all wlso daughters.

The fair writer was ovldontly a young
woman of exceptional culture In thoso
early days. Of coursosho must havo been,
for did suo not rcsldo In tho Hub City nnd
eat baked bonnsf In n peculiarly artlstlo
and legible handwriting tho remarkablo
lottor Is thus addressed: "Itov. John Mur-
ray, to thecaro of Colonol John Connelly,
Philadelphia."

Thero is tho customary heading "Bos-
ton, Fob. 13, 1801" but tlio usual saluta-
tion of "My Dear Father" is omitted.
After this interesting fashion Miss Julia
Marcla Murray makes reparation for a
supposed slight to her paternal ancestor:

"You nro astonished, my donr papa, at
not receiving an answer to your letter, and
I, my dear sir, am equally astonished that
my answer written as early as the 8th of
January tins not yet reached you.

''Ye3, indeed, you aro entitled to my
utmost gratitude, my utmost nffoctlon, to
my duty, nnd my voneratlon, nnd I should
havo considered myself Inexcusable If I
had delayed n day to acknowledge a letter
which gavo mo such heartfelt pleasure. If
you hnvo received my letter, you will find
In it expressions of tho warmest gratitude.
It will always, my dear father, make mo
unhappy to know that you nro so, and
particularly If I havo any reason to sup-pos- o

myself, oven unintentionally, tho
causo of It. You ought not to be kept in
susponso, nnd I do Indeed, my dear papa,
consider it n prlmo duty to attend to you,
and I havo given n circumstantial account
of tho school exhibition and other particu-
lars. And now, my dear sir, indulging
tho hopo that I have rendered you easy on
tho subject of my not writing to you, I
will go on to n part of your letter ovor
which I shed many, very many, tears.

"Oh, my father, my heart is indeed
filled wltii tender affection for my dear,
my excollent parent, and If my heart bo
an affectionate feeling heart bow could
you expect that I should read tlio follow-
ing very affecting lino In your letter with-
out its being torn: 'Swcot soul, you will
not havo your parents long? When I
camo to read this, 1 could no longer re-

strain my tears, so covering my face with
my handkerchief I nudlbly sobbed. Can I
enduro tho thought that thoso dear, In-

dulgent parents must ascend to tho bosom
of their God before mo? Would to heaven
I could contlnuo herons long as I could bo
useful to them and then wing my flight
to tho regions of tho blessed, where I might
prepare garlands of novcr fading rosos to
crown thorn with, but as this U a felicity
too great for human beluga to attain I
must content myself with the lot of mor-
tality and meekly bow my head In pious
resignation.

"And cow, my dear papa, hoping that
you will acquit mo of either neglect or
inattontion to tho best of fathers, I ropcat
again and ngaln that I am your ever nlleo- -

tlonato and dutiful daughter,
"JULIA MAltOIA MUItRAY.

"Wo havo got our buckwheat incal. Mr.
Jones and Cousin Mary Allen deslro their
best regards. J. M. M."

A writer on ctlquetto of thoso days tell
amorous youths how to write "fetching"
bluet uoux to their ladyloves. Clandes-
tine marriages must havo been as popular
In tho long ii go ns they aro today. At any
rato, tho wrltor gives an ideal letter from
"a young Gentleman, who is In expecta-
tion of an estate from his penurious undo,
to n young lady of small fortunu, whom
ho desires to olopo with mm to Now Kug-land.- "

After this fashion was tho anxious
lover instructed in this Interesting branch
of lovemaklng:

"MY Ijeah MAMA My i.ncle's laying
his injunctions upon mo not to seo you
inoro has only served to add fuel to my
passion. I cannot Uvo without you, nnd
If you porsist in rofusing to comply I am
mlsorablo forever. I pay no regard to his
threatening whon put in competition with
tho lovo I havo for you. Don't bo afraid
of poverty. If ho Should contlnuo Inexo-
rable, I havo still educutlon sufficient to
procures a genteel employment iu ono of
the publlo offices, where I may rlso to pref-
erment. Therefore, if over you loved me,
let mo bog that you will not mako mo any
longer unhappy. Let mo entreat you by
all that's dear that you will comply with
my request and meet mo at 0 Sunday
evening at the back door of the garden,
whero a chaise and four will bo ready. I
will fly on tho wings of lovo to meet my
charmer nnd be happy in her embraces
forever. I am your dear lover." Chloogo
Tribune.

Trees.
I have written many verses, but tho

best poems that I havo produced are tho
trees that I havo planted on tho hilltlda
wbtoli overlooks the broad meadows tcul-lopc- d

and rounded nt their edges by loops
of the sinuous llousatonla Naturo finds
rhymes for them In tho recurring measures
of tho soasons. Winter strips them of
their ornaments and gives them, as it wero,
in proso translation, end summer rcclothes
them In all tho splendid phrases of their
leafy language-- . Oliver Wendell Hohnw

Time Honored- - Reverence in
Which it is Held.

Something of Its Mysterious Origin and

Associations.

Lessons Which May be Drawn From
Its Infallibility.

Old Father Timo displays the hour glass

ai an emblem of tho speedy flight of years.
It teaches nono the less tlio brevity of human
life. How quickly its atoms fall; how rapid-
ly the period of our mortal existence hastens
to its close. Brain throb and heart beat aro
but ticks which count tho minutes as they
go.

The pages of tho dally press are filled with
announcements of deaths, sudden and in-

explicable; deaths of men cut down in their
prime, of men we thought perfect pictures of
health as wo passed them on the street.
Hurrying past on their missions of pleasure
or profit; always In a rush they never stop or
rest, they at length die in tho harness. They
illustrate this "ago of progress" progress
toward the grave. Why did they die ? Why
wero these men taken and others left who
seem so iufcrior to them in physical
strength ? Because they did not tako care of
themselves, They did not heed that
silent monitor, the hour glass of their
physical constitution. They did not listen
to the sound of its falling sand, nor heed
the measuro of its flow.

The merchant, the clerk, the bookkeeper,
the professional man, the mechanic, the
tailor at loom and spindle, the busy house-
wife and mother hurrying through tho
bustle of business, or work, never reflects
how much vital energy they constantly uso
up. Each and all keep delving, tolling,
buying, selling, struggling, and the sands in
tlio glass keep falling.

At length thero is an cud. Tho limit is
reached; the sands aro exhausted; "timo is
up;" a mournful procession and a new-mad- e

grave.
It is tho old, old story. They did not heed

tho lesson human experience lia3 been teach-!n- g

these many centuries.
Watch the hour-glas- s of your health; heed

Its falling sands and count them as they go.
Ho wise in gird up that weakened
spot; strengthen that tired nerve; put new
vigor into weary brain, heart and muscle.
flow can It be uoncv Uy taking tho remedy
nature has provided, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. It is surely king
among blood and nerve remedies. It is best
fitted to stay the hand ot the destroyer. It
does not hesitate but acts at once. It gives
you health, keeps you strong and well. It
cured Sir. Louis H. Moreau, who was for
merly a faithful member of tho nonce force
of Fall River, Mass., but who resigned his
fosltion to enter the livery stable business,

taken five or six bottles of Dr.
Qrccno's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
for ncrvotisuesi aud weakness and found it
invigorating and rejuvenating. Ho says
that the ell'ects were- of much benefit to him
when he was on the police force, and ho be
lieves they would havo been more prompt
for good, had lie taken tho medicine regu-
larly instead of intermittently. Mr. Moreau's
health is now good, but bo says that in case
of a return of nervousness or weakness ho
shall recommence taking the Nervura. His
place of business is at r7 and 5!l Flint street.

l.iver.
Try it if you are nervous, weak, tired and

run down: if you pass restless or sleepless
nights and wake witii dull head, feeling
tired, languid, without energy or ambition to
tako hold of your day's work. Take it for
dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness, kidney
ur liver 1011411.111113, lui iiiciiiuaiisiii u neu
ralgia. Indeed tor any ol tlio. mamtest evils
which result from weaknesses and impure
blood. Ileuiembcr that Dr. Greene's Ner
vura blood and ncrvo remedy never fails to
cure.

This medicine is recommended by doctors,
indeed, it is tho discovery and prescription
of a n physician. Dr. Greene, of
35 West 11th St., New York City, tho most
successful specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases, llio Doctor can bo con
sulted In regard to any and all cases, free of
charge, personally or by letter.

Good advice: Never leave home on a
journey without a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. For
sale by Gruhler llros., Druggists.

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch, Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Uelief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulcerationand
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cure? Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Dnij elstj.or sent post-pai- d on receiptor pries.
lUPIIimS'HEU. CO., Ill 111 WlUUm ..,.. York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION E

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Slake your money earn you a monthly
salary.

810.00 and more made dally by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small Investments
In grain and stock (peculation.

All we &sk Is to Inveatlgate our new and
original niethoda. Past workings of plan and
highest references furnished, Our booklet
"Points & Hints" how to make money aau
other Information sent FREE.

QiLMonc 4. Co.. Bankers and Brokers.
Open Hoard of Trade Hldg., Chicago, 111.

Hillions of Dollars
Qo up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, sUxsk, fur.
nlture, etc., insured In first-clas- s

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SJKSc&4fS!t'
Also Life nud Accidental Companies.

TELEP AT1IY CA SES

THOUGHT TRANSFERENCE CONSID-

ERED WITH TWO ILLUSTRATIONS.

A Woman Who Was Forewarned of Dan-

cer to Her SI?tor and to Her Father.
What tho Wlso Man Says About Premo-
nitions.

Perhaps you don't bcliovo to thought
transference, nnd pcrhnj s you do. A wom-
an who doesn't know whether or not die
beliovos in it does know that she wni ter
ribly frightened twice In her Ufa when
thero was no apparent reason why sho
should havo been that Is, in ndvanco of
her nctunl knowledjioof troublo or danger
Slio dcclnros that thoso aro tho only Inci
dents of tho kind In her life, and film
further declares this for tho benefit of
psychologists that sho cannot recall that
sho over had nny other premonitions, trim
or false

A man who protonds to know somotlilnR
about mental manifestations says that
this is nn extremely Important point, fur
lis says that most mothers havo 40

nn evening when they nro nwny
from homo that something torriblols hap-
pening to somebody somcwhoro. Accord-
ing to this wlso man, a mother goes to the
theater leaving her beloved
peacefully sleeping In his bed. Sho has
premonitions that ho has fallen out of bod
nnd broken his neck; that be has been ab-
ducted; that ho has boon burned up; that
ho has coughed himself to death, nnd that
oscaplug gas hns asphyxiated him. Sho
has an appalling premonition every 15 min
utes. Whon sho goos home, sho enters the
child's room In a breathless suspense. It
tho boy Is sleeping soundly, ns is the case
D9 times out of 100, sho does not glvo n
slnglo thought to nny ono ot her horrify-
ing premonitions.

But if, the wise man declares, she comes
homo on thu hundredth timo nnd finds
that her adored son has awal.encd in the
night and nsked for a drink of water

bo could think uf nothing clso to
csk for, or ho hns hnd an uneasy dream
because ho was allowed to have pudding
with his dinner, she clnsps him In her
urms and declares that sho had a premo-
nition nt tlio very moment ho nwnkened,
tortured with his fove-ls- li thirst, or nt tlio
exact instant thu nlghtmaro assaulted
him.

Tho woman who hnd the two dreadful
premonitions, or whatever you pleaso to
call them, Is positivo, however, ns has
beon pointed out before, that thoso two
aro tlio sum total of her premonitions, and
she hopes that thoy will remain so, and if
any ono could bo so stupid as to doubt tho
veracity or tho memory of n woman, why,
then It need only bo said that this woman
is tho daughter of a famous bishop, so that
point Is settled once and forovcr. But now
for tho premonitions.

Sho had bocn down town and was rid-
ing homo lu a car whon her mind was op-

pressed with a sonse of somo harm coming
to her little sister. Sho grew extremely
nervous, and her sufforlng became so keen
that tho othor passengers in tho car no-

ticed hor distraction nnd endeavored to
soothq her. Finally her ngitat.on becamo
60 torrlfylng that sho repoatedly moaned
hor sister's namo, fnlllng eventually into
such a condition of collapse that whon the
enr reached hor homo sho could barely
otaggqr to the houso. At tho door sho was
mot by n servant, who was palefaced nnd
sobbing.

"Oil," cried tho sister, "how is"
"it's torrlblo, terrible," sobbod the

maid, "but sho Is nllvol" nnd rushing Into
the houso tho woman found bcr little sis
ter lying on n couch with a whlto face
wot, streaming hair and utmost lifeless.
Sho had just beon rescued from drowning
In a shocking way, having fallen Into a
cistern, nnd hnving been taken out with
tho groatost difficulty.

The period covering tho child's fall into
tho cistern, hor struggles thero and her
rescuo in an unconscious condition corre-
sponded with her sister's attack of nervous
fronzy, overpowering depression and suc-
ceeding collapse Tho poriods, so far as
eould bo judged, wero also coincident in
duration.

To tho wlso man this seemed a clear
caso ot telepathy, with no confusing asso-
ciations nnd no deceptive circumstances.

Tlio other Instance was similar, though
in tills case tho mental impressions wero
not so vivid. But, on tho othor hand, tho
inducing cnusowas not so serious, though
tho sympathetic brain was undoubtedly of
moro powerful Influence, being that ot the
bishop.

Again, tho woman was in a street car,
on her way to a church, where her father
was taking part in Eomo sorvicc, when she
was startled with n senso ot Impending
danger to I1I111. Tho oppression of tho pro-vlo-

experience was repeated, and this
wns fallowed by on extreme eagerness ta
reach him. When tho car carried her to
the church, sho jumped to tho stroct, hur-
ried Into tho basement and was running
through soveral rooms which wcrobetwoeu
her nnd tho room whore sho knew hor fa-

ttier should bo whon sho met a yonng
woman.

"How is my fathorf" criod the bishop's
danghtor, but sho did not wait for nn

running on to tho rear room.' Hero
sho found her futlior. Ho had fainted, and
having partly recovered was boing re-

moved from tho room to his cnrrlago.
Two interesting fentaros of this caso

wero brought out by questions of tlio wis
man. The bishop wns not subject to
tainting attacks In fact, his diuightor
did not bcliovo that ho bad over before
fainted nnd ho had scarcely beon ill n day
In ills lifo, so that thero wns no reason
founded on association or habitual drond
why tho daughtor should havo boen Btrucli
with fear for her father.

Thoso aro tho simple statements of tin
casos, glvon bore as thoy were given by
the- - bishop's daughter, for what they are
worth to thoso who aro Interested iu psy
etiological dlsousslon and research. New
York Trlbuno.

African Mahogany.
It 600H1S likoly that onn of the most lm

portnnt benefits to civilization of Stan
ley's African expedition will bo tho in
troductlon ot African mahogany to west-
ern commerce. Thero is even now a flour-
ishing trade lu this wood, which is sold
more cheaply in the United States than It
formerly was in Liverpool. Central Amor-lea- ,

Brazil aud tho Wost Indies have hith-
erto contributed the world's chief supply
ot mahogany. It was ono ef Sir Walter
Ralolgb'B discoveries, and it first began to
bo used Id making furniture toward tho
closo of tho seventeenth century. St
Louis

War'j IJevlcea.

Gonoral (when ballot proof unlturras to
couio common) What have you lenrnedf

Victory will soon perch
upon our banners, Wo havo filled tho en-

emy's clothes so full ot lend that thoy
can't move another step without undress-
ing. London Tlt-Blt-

1 Wbeo
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In doubt whit to use for Kervou Loss of Sexual Power (In hber
tex), I m and weaknesses, from cause,

Pills. Drains checked and full vigor quickly restored. such
troubles re&ult fatally. Mailed anywhere, sealed, 6 boxes for f

$5 00 order wet-Ir- e a Iteal guarantee to cure or the Addieut

For salo by I P. D. KIR

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOlllCIt i, 1895.

Trains leiwo Shcnnnilonh ns follmva :

For New York via l'hllmlclpliln, wcrk
210,5 2ft, 7 20 ft. in., 12 08, 2 55 unci 5 55 p. In
Sumlnys, 2 10 n. in.

For New York vln Mnuch Chunk, week ibiya,
5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 58 nnd 2 55 p. m.

For Heading nml lMillndelpliln, week day,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 n, in., 12 58, 2 55 unit 5 05 p. iu. Hui-dnY-

2 10 n. in.
For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 20 n, m., and

12 08. 2 05 nnd 5 55 p. in. Suiidnya, 2 10 n, in.
For Tnmnquft nnd Mnhnnoy City, week dayg,

210,5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in.
Sumlnys, 2 10 a. in.

For tllliuiiBport, Sunbury nnd Iwlsburtc,
week d.iyg, 3 25, llSOu. m., 160 und 7 20 p. in.
SumlnyB, 'A 25 a, in.

For Mnhnnoy Plane, week dnyH, 2 10, 3 25, 5 25,
7 20,1130 a. in., 12 58, 150, 255,0 55, 7 20 nnd 9 35
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland nnd Sliainokln, week days, 3 25,
7 20,11.10 a. in., 150. 720 nnd 9 35 p. in.

3 25 a. tn.
For Ilaltluiorc, Washlnirton nnd the Weit vln

B. & O. It. throiiKh trains leave Rending
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1'. & It. It. 11.) at 3 20,
7 05, 11 26 a. m., 3 4t and 7 27 p. in. oundnys,
3 20, 700, 1120 a. in., 3 16 and 7 27 p. m. Add-
itional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut Btreets station, week days, 1 50, 511, 8 23 p.
m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. in.

TItAlNS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. in,, 130, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. and 1215
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, I 30, 9 10 u, in., 1 10 and I 30 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 120, 8 35, 10 00 a. m. and 4 00, 602, 1130
p. in. Sundays, II 30 p. m.

Lcavo ltenilluir. week davs. 135. 7 10. 10
11 00 a. in., 5 55 nnd 7 57 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. in.

l'ottsville, weekdays, 235, 7 10 n. ni.,
12 30 nnd 6 12 in. Sundays. 2 35 a. nt.

i.eave rnninun. wceK nay, ;i in, ;io, lii a
m., 1 20, 7 15 nnd 9 52 n. m. Sundays, 3 18 n. m.

Leave 31nhnuny City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,
11 47 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. in. Sundays, 3 15

a. tn.
Leave Mnhnnoy week days, 2 10, 4 00,

6 30. 9 31, 11 59 a. Ill , 12 58, 2 00, 5 20, G 26, 7 03 and
to iu p. in. unuays, a io. 4 uu n. m.

Leave Willlamyiort, week days, 7 12, 1010 a.
m., 3 35 and 11 11 p, in, Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf nnd

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Expresi, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00

p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 30, 6 30 p.m.
Sunday Express, 9 00. 10 00 a. in. Accommo-

dation 8 00 n. m., 4 15 p. m.
IteturnliiB hnc Atlantic City (depot,) week-

days, express, 7 35, 9 00 n. 111., 3 30, 5 30 p. 111.

Accommodation, G 00, 8 15 a. m., nml 132 p. iu.
Sundays Express, 100, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWEIOAItD, G. O. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. Gcn'l Pass. Agt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

NoVEMIlKIt 17. 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WitTKnns, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Potlsvillo, Hamburg, Itcadlng,
Pottstown, Phoonixville, Norrlstowu nnd Phil-
adelphia (liroud sticct station) at 0 08 nnd 11 13

a. in. and 4 15 p. m. on week days. For Potts-vill-e

and intermediate stations 9 10 n, m.
SUNDAY.

For AVlggnns, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvilie, ot 0 08, 0 40 a. in. and
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading. Pottstown,
I'hoenlxvHIe, Norristown, Philadelphia at 6 00,
9 10 a. m., 3 10 p. in.

Trains lcavo Frackvllle for Shenandoah nt
10 10 a. in. and 1214, 5 01, 712 nnd 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. nud 5 10 p, m.

Leave Pottsvilie for Shenandoah nt 10 15, II 18

a. m. nud 4 10, 715 nnd 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
10 40 a. m 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilrnad street stntlon), for
Shenandoah nt 5 07 und 8 35 a. in., 4 10 and 711
p. in. week days. Sundays lcavo nt 0 50 a. m.

Leave Hrottd street station, Philadelphia, for
Scu Olrt, Anbury Park, Occnii drove, lmj
Ilrancli, nnd Intermediate tuitions, 0.50, 8.25,
11.39 n. in., 3.30, 4.00 ii. m. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlnkeu for Ashury 8.25 a. in.

Lenvo ltroad Ktreet Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOHK.

Expross, week days, 3 20, 1 05, 4 50, 5 15, 0 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 20,0 50. 1030 (Dining Car), 11 00, 11 11 a.
in., 12 noon, 12 :i5 (Limited 100 nnd 122 p. in.
Dining Curs), 1 10, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 100,
5 00, 5 56 (Dining Cnr), G 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 Sundays, 3 20, I 05, 1 00, 5 15, 8 12,
9 20, 950, 10 30 (Dining Car;. 11 03 a. lu., 12 2 30
(Dining Car), 1 00 (Limited 122), 5 20, 5 56 (Din
ing cnr), a u do, 8 r.', io ou p. in., 12 ui nignt.

Express for Huston, without change, 1100 a.
m. week days, and 0 00 p. in. dnily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For llaltlinore nud Washington, 3 00, 7 20, 8 31,
912,10 20,1123 a. in., 1209 (1231 Limited Dili-lu- g

Can, 112, 3 18, 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Cur),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. in., nud 12 05 night week
days. Sundays, 3 00, 7 20. 9 12. 1123 a.m., 12 09
112,4 41,(515 Cungiessloual Limited, Dining
Cur), 8 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. in. (Dining
Car) and 12 05 night.

Leave Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 00 a, in., 2 10,4 00, nnd 5 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 a. in.

For Cape May, Angle&sen, Wlldwood nnd
Holly Ileoch. Express, 9 00 a. in., aud 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 o. in.

ForSealslo City, Ocean City nnd Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a. in., nud 4 00 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 00 a, m., ami
4 00 p. m. week days, Sundays, 8 45 a. III.
S. M. Pbevobt, j. it. Wood,

Oen'l Manager. Gcn'l Puss'g'r Agt

HAVE ?tt0k .Copperfl

(Ulcers In Mouth, Hair Falllngl V'rlte COOKEliu;iail l'U UU7 Jllusonle rrtmleJBChlciiRo, III., for prootj of cures,
tul, M5IIOJOO. Wont cases cured la
la ua uayi, lUO-iniK- e nook free.

When vour cake is heavy, sog
gy, indigestible, it's a pretty sure
sign that you didn't shorten, it
with COTTOLENK. When this
great shortening is rightly used,
the result will surely satisfy the
most fastidious . Aiwa vs remember
that the quality of COTTOU5NE
makes a little of it go a long way.
It's willful waste to use more
than two-third- s as much as you
would of or butter. Alwavs
use COTTOLRNE this way, and
your cake and pastry will always
be light, wholesome, delicious.

Oenulne rOTTOI.ENK H aolil everywhere In
tins, with trade-mark- "CittlfAtne" and itecr'i
head in cotton-plan- t ierri(A--o- n every tin.

THE N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO aud ltf'J Helanure Air., l'litla.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

HANDFUL DIRT BE HOUSE-
FUL SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE

TVhtn Debtllty,
potency, Atrophy, Varicocele other any

If neglected,
forfi.ooi 5.00. With

every refund nione'

day

It.,

08.

p.

Plane,

Park),

night.
35.

Market

Ynil :Wc

161!

lard

LIN, Shenandoult, Pa.

IN EFFECT NOVEMHEIt 17. 1895.

Passenger trains lenvo Shennndonh for Penn
Haven Junction, Munch Chunk, LchighUm,
Slatingtou, White Hall, Catasaunua, Allentown,
liethlchein, Enston nud Wentherly, at 6 01, 73.
9 15 a. m., 12 43, I 05, 5 27 p. m.

For New York nnd Philadelphia, 0 01, 738,
9 15 a. m., 12 43, 4 05 p. tn.

ForQuakuke, Switchback, Gerhnrdaand
9 15 a. m. aud 4 05 p. m.

For Wilkcsbarre. White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvillc, Towanda, Sayre, Wavcrly nnd

6 Ol, 9 15 a. in., 2 07, 5 27 p. in.
For ltochestcr, llunalo, Niagara Falls nnd tho

West, 9 15 a. in., 2 57, 0 27 p. in.
For Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 6 01 n, ill., 4 05 p. lu.
For Innbertville nud Trenton, 9 15 n. in.
ForTimkhaiinock, 6 01, 915 u. in., 2 07, 5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 01, 915 a. in., 327

p. m.
For Auburn, 9 15 n. m., 5 27 p. m.
For Jeancsville, Lcvistoii and llenver Meadow,

7 38 a. in., 12 13 p. m.
For Stockton nnd Lumber Ynrd, G0I, 738,

9 15 a. 111., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. 111.

For Silver Brook Junction, Audciiricd nnd
Hazlcton,0OI,7 38, 9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27,
8 08 n. in.

For Scrnnton, 6 Ol, 9 15 n. in., 2 57, 5 27 p. in.
For Hazh brook, Jcddo, Drifton nnd Free-lan- d

0 01. 7 38, 9 15 a. in.. 12 13, 2 57, 5 27 p. m.
For Ashland, Girardviile and Lost Creek, I 40,

0 15, 7 30. 9 13, 10 20 a. ill., 12 35, 1 40, 1 10, 6 35,
8 22 p. 111.

For Haven Hun, CVntralia, Mount Cnnnel nnd
Sluimoklll, 9 13, 1111 n. 111., 132, 4 20,8 22,915
p. in.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahnnov Citvund
Delano, 5 50, 0 Ol, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 ii. in., 12 13, 2 57,
I 05, 5 27, 8 OS, 9 23, 10 53 p. in.

Trains will lcae Sllamokln nt 5 15, 8 15, 11 45
n. m., 1 55, I 30, 9 30 p. m., aud arrive nt Micnnn-doa- h

at 6 01, 9 15 a. 111., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 11 15 p. III.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvilie, 0 01, 7 88,

0 08,1105,1130 11.111., 12 13, 2 57, 1 10, 5 27, 8 08
p. 111.

Leave Pottsvilio for Shenandoah, 6 00, 7 40,
905,10 15,11 IS ll. 111., 12 32, 3 00, I 10, 5 20, 7 15,
8 51, 9 10 p. 111.

Lenve Shenandoah for Hnzlcton, 0 01, 738, 9 15
a. in., 12 13, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS p. in.

Leave llazlctoti for Shenandoah, 7 35, 10 05,
II 06 a. III., 12 15, 2 5S, 5 30, 7 25, 7 06 p. 111.

SUNDAY THAINS.

Trains leave for Haven Hun, Centralla, Mt.
Carnicl ami Shninokin, 6 45 u. m., 2 40 p. m., nud
nrrlve nt Shnmokln nt 7 10 a. in., nnd 3 45 p. in.

Trains leave Shnmokln for Shenandoah nt
7 05 a. in., and 1 00 p. in., and nrrlve nt Sheuan--
donh at 8 49 a. in., and 1 5S p, in.

Trains leave for Ashland, Uirnrdvlllo and l.o.-,-t

Creek, 9 10 a. in., nnd 12 30 p. in:
linzieinn, isiuck i;recn junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Maucli Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlelieni, Iluston and New York, 8 49 n. m.,
12 30, 2 30 p. in.

t or I'lillnilelpliln, 12 M. 2 30 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahnnov Citv nnd

Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 SO, 2 30, 4 OS, 6 03, 7 40
p. in.

Leave Hnzlcton for Shenandoah, 8 30, 1130
n. in., 1 05, 5 30 p. m.

Lenvo Shenandoah for Pottsvilie, 5 55, 8 49,
9 32 a. ill., 2 40 p. 111.

Leave Pottsvilie for Shennndonh, 8 30, 10 40
a. in., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.

HOI.L1N II. WIL11UH, GenJ,Supt
South llethlchom. Pa.

CHAHLES S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Agt..
Philadelphia.

A. W. NONNEMACHEH Asst. G. V. A.,
South llcthlehem, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QLIFTON HOBHINS, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 7 North Jardlii Street,

Ofllcc Hours : From 8 to 9:30 a. m.j 1:30 to 2:80
p. m.; u.iaj io i :wi p. in.

p F. llUHICE, SI. 1).

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Olllco hours : 7 to 9 u, m., 1 to 8 nnd 7 to 9

p. m.

T H. I'OMEHOY",
0 .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa,

M- -
M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlee Egnn building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandouh,

E DWAHD W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce. Mellet's Building, corner Centre and
Market streets.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box OS, Mahnnoy City, Pa,

Having studied under some of the best
masters ii London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care ot Strouge, thejwelei Shenandoah,

iTcams to Hire.
If you want to hire n safe nnd retinWle

ream lor driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand nt reasonable rates.

l AfVJ ES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.


